Abstract-A low-profile dual tuning stub loaded microstrip line-fed multi-slot antenna is presented in this paper, which covers most of the significant 4G LTE bands from 850 MHz to 2800 MHz and beyond. The slot antenna consists of three wide slot sections: two orthogonal slots and a circular slot at the junction of those two slots. This multi-slot antenna is excited by a microstrip feed line loaded with dual stubs, which is on the other side of the dielectric substrate. The stubs are terminated across the width of orthogonal slots. Two of these slots along with feed lines are placed on two corners of the ground plane for pattern diversity. Numerical simulation and measurement results on a fabricated prototype demonstrate excellent agreement in scattering parameters. Good port isolation and gains are also obtained. This design is suitable for use in LTE mobile terminals.
INTRODUCTION
4G/LTE (Fourth Generation/Long-Term Evolution) standard provides high speed wireless communications for mobile devices and data terminals. The demand for higher data rate has never become so high, and today's wireless industry has to deal with a tremendous increase in data usage among consumers with a large number of connected smart devices [1] . In current and future state-of-the-art smart mobile terminals, antennas are necessary that are capable of covering multiple 4G/LTE bands ranging from 850 MHz to 2700 MHz. As LTE frequency spectrum is expanding as new spectrum is allocated to LTE, novel antennas are needed to cover this large spectrum while being physically small. Any diversity feature from the antenna is always desired since MIMO (Multiple Input Multiple Output) operation is required by the LTE standard [2, 3] .
There has been an enormous effort devoted to the development of new and innovative antennas for smartphones, tablets, laptops, and various other mobile devices. Typically, planar monopoles made of meandered strips, planar inverted-F antennas (PIFA) and slot-based antennas are popularly used in these devices or in base stations [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . A general technique that is applied in many designs is the integration of two or more elements to obtain dual-band operation to cover the lower (around 900 MHz) and upper (around 2 GHz) bands of the large LTE spectrum. In [6] , two narrow slotted metallic arms with different lengths, connected together by a shorting metallic strip, are discussed where the longer arm covers the frequency band from 698 MHz to 1510 MHz, and the shorter arm covers the high frequency band (1.52-3.8 GHz) of the LTE Spectrum. Dual strip-based [7] [8] [9] , double U-shaped patch-based [10] and slot-meandered [11] antennas are designed to cover upper and lower LTE bands.
A pair of folded dipole antennas with three directors in Yagi configuration is presented in [12] , which provides 1.7-2.83 GHz of bandwidth. In [13] and [14] , PIFA-based arrays are discussed for MIMO, which cover only several upper bands of LTE from 1800 MHz to 2700 MHz. In [15] , a single-element based design with a fractal monopole antenna having a coplanar feed is presented, which provides dualband operation in both 700-and 2600-MHz LTE bands; however, it is missing important LTE bands between 1800 MHZ and 2400 MHz. The use of open slot elements is reported in [16, 17] . However, in these particular designs, a second element in the form of a metal strip or open loop is used to excite additional resonances or widen the bandwidth.
In this paper, a simple low-profile open wide slot-based antenna for 4G mobile applications is presented that covers a wide range of LTE band frequencies. Multiple slots are arranged at a corner of a ground plane, and are excited by a 50-Ω microstrip feed line. Microstrip line-fed wide slot antennas are inherently wideband structures, since a large number of modes are excited by the feed line which can be combined to obtain large bandwidths [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . A novel feed line loaded with dual stubs is designed which increases the coupling of electromagnetic wave from the feed line to multiple slots effectively and enhances the bandwidth. The proposed antenna operates from 850 MHz to 2800 MHz and beyond, covering almost all the LTE bands including LTE 11 (1500 Lower), LTE 21 (1500 Upper), LTE 24 (1600 L-band), LTE 32 (1500 L-band), and LTE 74-76 (L-band). The antenna designs discussed previously do not cover these bands. However, nowadays it is necessary for any LTE antenna that is used in a mobile terminal to be able to cover these bands for providing universal access.
Two complementary sets of proposed multi-slot are excited at two corners of the ground plane to provide pattern diversity. This is achieved while maintaining the isolation below −10 dB during the diversity operation in the entire frequency band of operation. While horizontal and vertical elements are conveniently used in antennas developed for base stations [23] [24] [25] [26] , it is very challenging to obtain pattern or polarization diversity using a simple low-profile design. This simple slot-based design provides polarization diversity with reasonable isolation and good radiation characteristics. This paper is organized as follows: Section 2 presents the design of the multi-slot antenna system with a stub-loaded feed network. Section 3 discusses various parameters for design guidelines of the feed. Section 4 presents measured results with comparison to simulated data. Ansys HFSS, version 16, is used for all simulations. In this paper, the bandwidth definition of S 11 = −6 dB (VSWR = 3) is used as the design specification of handheld mobile user equipment antennas, which is widely accepted [7, 11, 16, 17, 27, 28] . Figure 1 shows the geometry of the multi-slot antenna. It consists of two wide straight slots cut into a ground plane, where the relatively longer slot (L 1 ) is along y-axis, and the shorter slot (L 2 ) is along x-axis. These orthogonal slots are kept open at their one end, while the other end is terminated in a circular slot of diameter 'R'. These slots are excited by a microstrip feed line on the other side of the grounded dielectric substrate. TMM4 material with permittivity of 4.5 and height of 3.175 mm from Rogers Corporation is used as the substrate.
MICROSTRIP LINE-FED MULTI-SLOT ANTENNA GEOMETRY
A novel feed network with tuning stubs is designed to excite all three slots effectively. The main line feedline (f ) is terminated in two T-shaped stubs at the circular slot center. The feed line is connected to a 50-Ω SMA connector. The detail of the feed line is depicted in Fig. 1 indicating all parameters. The T-shaped stub over L 1 slot has two segments: a top segment with width a and depth b. The other segment e extends from the feed line (or from the center of the circular slot) to the junction of L 1 slot and circular slot. This segment has the same width as the feed line width, which is chosen to be 4.5 mm so that its characteristic impedance is 50-Ω. Similarly, the T-shaped stub over L 2 slot has two segments: the top segment along y-axis with dimensions: d × g, and the c segment having the same width as the feed line width.
The multi-slot configuration, when excited by this novel stub-loaded feed line, provides wide impedance bandwidth, with each slot covering a specific frequency spectrum of LTE bands. Thus, initial slot lengths are chosen with an aim to obtain frequency operation from 850 MHz to 2700 MHz. For a set of initial dual stub-loaded feed line parameters, slot dimensions are chosen so that the lowest order or the dominant mode of each of these slots is excited, which are close enough to obtain a wide frequency of operation. While L 1 and L 2 slots are responsible for low and high frequency bands, the circular slot provides resonance at the middle frequency spectrum of LTE bands (around 1550 MHz). 
STUDY OF FEED PARAMETERS
A parametric study is conducted to optimize the antenna bandwidth, as well as to effectively design the feed network. The following analysis is conducted for stub-tuning and optimizing antenna parameters.
Stub Tuning for Widening the Bandwidth
Initially, the top segment of the T-shaped stubs on both L 1 and L 2 slots is located symmetrically with respect to the other segment. An extensive study is conducted on the feed line termination over slots, stub lengths, widths, the location of the top segment of the T-shaped stub with respect to the other, etc. Only two parameters are discussed here for brevity, which, in fact, provide an easy tuning of the impedance: the asymmetric location of the top segment of the T-shaped stub over L 2 slot, and its width, d. The width of the top segment of the T-shaped stub over L 1 slot, a, is kept the same as d. However, two different depths, b and g, are used for the top segment of the T-shaped stubs over L 1 and L 2 slots, respectively. The location of the top segment of the T-shaped slot over L 2 slot is made asymmetric by introducing an offset with respect to the other segment. This offset is denoted as 'k' in Fig. 1 . k = 0 indicates the symmetric case, whereas, when the top segment of the T-shaped stub is moved down (−y axis) with respect to the other segment, the value of k increases. The effect of the variation of 'k' on the reflection coefficient is shown in Fig. 2 . A larger offset of the top segment provides a better impedance matching at higher frequencies, since this stub is over the shorter slot, L 2 . On the other hand, if the width of the top segment of both T-shaped stubs is varied, the impedance matching at both high and low frequencies is affected, as can be noticed in Fig. 3 . Table 1 . Table 1 .
Optimized Antenna Parameters
Based on parametric studies, the slot dimensions and feed stubs are judicially selected to obtain a wide impedance bandwidth covering most of the LTE bands. Offset of the top segment of the T-shaped stub over L 2 slot is chosen to be k = 1 mm. Other optimized antenna parameters are listed in Table 1 . As a complimentary multi-slot antenna excited by a dual stub-loaded feed line is added on the other corner of the ground plane, the isolation between two ports is also obtained from the simulation tool.
Using the optimized parameters, two dual multi-slot antenna prototypes with two ports were fabricated on grounded TMM4 dielectric substrates having the size: G L = 140 mm and G W = 80 mm. Fig. 4(a) shows the fabricated antenna with SMA connectors. The scattering parameters of the antenna were tested on an Anritsu 37369A Vector Network Analyzer in the Applied Electromagnetics Research Laboratory at the University of South Alabama. Simulated and measured S 11 and S 21 are shown in Fig. 4(b) . The measured results are in excellent agreement with the simulated ones. Simulated S 11 = −6 dB bandwidth of this optimized antenna is: 110% (860 MHz to 2,962 MHz), and the measured bandwidth is: 109.5% (850 MHz to 2,906 MHz) with isolation −10 dB for this bandwidth without any additional decoupling elements. Isolation is better than −18 dB from 850 MHz to 1700 MHz and from 2 GHz and higher. Current distributions at two ends of the frequency of operation, 1 GHz and 2.5 GHz, are presented in Figs. 5(a) and 5(b), respectively. It is evident that the strongest current is along the slot edges when that slot is excited, which is responsible for the radiation from this antenna. Figure 5 . Current distribution on the ground plane of the microstrip slot antenna at (a) 1 GHz and (b) 2.5 GHz, with port 1 is excited and port 2 is terminated in a 50-Ω load.
In order to demonstrate significance of the T-shaped stubs on the feed line for impedance matching, the case without these stubs is simulated. With reference to Fig. 1 , this case indicates the scenario with the feed line without a and e segments over L 1 slot, and c and d segments over the L 2 slot. The effects of removing stubs on the feed line on S-parameters are presented in Fig. 6 . Without stubs, the S 11 value degrades between 1.5 GHz and 2 GHz, as well as in the lower end of the frequency band. The isolation between two ports also degrades.
RADIATION PATTERN ANALYSIS
Two complementary slots are used in the design to obtain pattern diversity when used in LTE mobile terminals, which can be understood by observing its radiation patterns in φ = 45 • and φ = 135 • planes. The multi-slot antenna consists of two orthogonal straight slots and a circular slot, and as such, the antenna patterns will be dominant either in the φ = 45 • plane or φ = 135 • plane for the right and left slots, respectively. Fig. 7 shows simulated radiation patterns at 4 different frequencies within the band in these two planes. The figures on the left are with the left multi-slot excited, while the feed of the right multi-slot matched to a 50-Ω load. The plots on the right show radiation patterns with port 2 excited and port 1 terminated in a 50-Ω load. The patterns in Fig. 7(a) indicate that the main component, E φ , has a complementary coverage in the φ = 45 • by exciting two ports alternately. In the φ = 135 • plane, the pattern shape and coverage zone of E φ reverse. The antenna has a gain of 2.3 dBi or over from θ = −180 • to 180 • when one port is excited and the other terminated in a 50-Ω load in both principal planes. Thus, two slots provide peak radiation mainly in two directions: when the left slot is excited it is toward θ = −90 • direction with respect to the z-axis, and when the right slot is excited, toward θ = 90 • direction. This is also evident in the 3-D radiation pattern plots in Fig. 8(a) for the same frequency. This feature can be exploited to achieve pattern diversity from this multi-slot configuration.
As the frequency increases, the antenna becomes more directive with peak gain of 5.6 dBi at 1.5 GHz. The pattern shape and coverage zone of E φ reverse as the excitation of port changes, as can be noticed in Fig. 7(b) . At higher frequencies, the antenna demonstrates more directive radiation patterns with peak gain values close to 10 dBi. At 2.5 GHz, multiple beams can be noticed in the 2-D and 3-D radiation patterns in Figs. 7(d) and 8(b) , respectively. However, the antenna exhibits its pattern diversity feature at all frequencies.
An effective way to measure the diversity performance of an antenna is to estimate the correlation coefficient (ρ) based on scattering parameters and the radiation efficiency of the antenna [29] . A low value of the correlation coefficient (less than 0.3) is desired for acceptable diversity performance in 4G [30] . The simulated correlation coefficient is plotted in Fig. 9 , and results show that it is below 0.025 across the operating band, accept around 1.82 GHz where S 21 value is relatively higher. However, at this frequency, it is still well below 0.3. This study demonstrates that signals from two ports are decorrelated and good diversity performance can be achieved from this antenna.
Radiation patterns at various frequencies were measured in the Antenna and Microwave Lab at San Diego State University to verify simulated gain data. Patterns only in the lower (1 GHz) and upper (2.5 GHz) LTE bands are presented here for brevity in Figs. 10 and 11, respectively. Simulated and measured radiation patterns at 1 GHz in the ϕ = 45 • plane are compared in Fig. 10 , where both ports are alternately excited terminating the other in a 50-Ω load. The antenna demonstrates nearly omnidirectional radiation pattern by alternatingly excited port 1 and port 2. At the upper end frequency of 2.5 GHz, the antenna shows more directive patterns, as can be noticed in Fig. 11 . Like simulated patterns, multiple beams are evident in the case of the excitation of port 2. At both frequencies, the copolarization pattern shape and coverage zone reverse with the change of excitation ports. The simulated patterns are in good agreement with the measured ones in both planes. Some discrepancies noticed in the simulated and measured patterns can be attributed to comparable feed line dimensions in terms of wavelength causing some scattering of signals. Similar radiation patterns were observed in the middle LTE bands as well.
The antenna radiation efficiency is calculated for the operating frequency using Ansys HFSS and presented as a function of frequency in Fig. 12 . The antenna exhibits radiation efficiency over 80% from 895 MHz to 1750 MHz. At higher frequency, the antenna exhibits higher gain as the antenna size appears to be bigger, and the radiation efficiency over 90% from 1975 MHz to 2800 MHz is achieved. A radiation efficiency of 66% can be noticed around 1845 MHz, where the port isolation is relatively poor for this antenna. Overall, the antenna demonstrates a good radiation efficiency over the frequency of operation.
Finally, the antenna was experimentally verified for the group delay using the two identical fabricated antennas. The transmit and receive antennas were facing each other while connected to two ports of the Anritsu Vector Network Analyzer. The antennas were placed in the far-field at the Port 1 is excited and port 2 is terminated in a 50-Ω load Port 2 is excited and port 1 is terminated in a 50-Ω load lowest operating frequency at a distance 50 cm. The measured group delay is shown in Fig. 13 , where it is compared with the simulated one. The variation in measured and simulated group delays is less than 0.7 ns. The average simulated group delay is approximately 0.2 ns and the measured one is about 0.5 ns. The ripples in the measured group delay can be attributed to scattering caused by VNA cables. This measurement was conducted with port 1 of both antennas excited while port 2 terminated in a 50-Ω load. The other measurement with port 2 of both antennas excited while port 1 terminated in a 50-Ω load gave very similar results and, therefore, is not repeated here. This study confirms that the antenna shows fairly constant group delay or phase linearity in the operational bandwidth.
CONCLUSIONS
The simulated and measured results of a multi-slot antenna excited by a novel stub-loaded microstrip feed line have been presented in this paper. The multi-slot is composed of two orthogonal slots and a circular slot in between. Several design parameters are studied to optimize the antenna bandwidth. The antenna covers most of LTE frequency bands from 850 MHz to 2700 MHz, including 1500 MHz and 1600 MHz bands. Two complimentary slots placed on two corners of a ground plane provides pattern diversity suitable for LTE wireless applications. The simulation results have been verified by measurements from fabricated prototypes. With large bandwidth and beam coverage, this slot-based simple antenna design will most certainly find applications in globally compatible LTE wireless devices.
